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ANOTIchine, is a prospective bridegroom o! 
over eighty. His bride-to-be, Miss 
Blanche B. Darpentier, is barely 
twenty and has but lately come to 
Hyde Park She is a native French 
girl and first met Mr. Brainerd while 

for his wile, who died

•cw* mmæm
Marcelle’s spirited horse.

“She heard the ring of the spars.
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mas of Titian hair,. trast to that oi the high-wrought I -No trace of them, my lieutenant ’

.'zzsrsi4 Leopold s- «.B \rr.y&—
eyes With a his candidature,’ he said in a quiet | have got away 
unattainable tone ‘The news is already printed.’ -Marcelle’s heart gave a Web of 
3, but he The ambassador took the paper with- joy Then as quickly the smile left

ûkinK it was pa- out glancing at it. her lips. -
im watch ine her “ ‘Your majesty,’ be' protested, “Abel Douay at Wissembourg and

__ , quickly changed ‘Prince Leopold’s desistance will unsupported ! And Ludwig speeding
" look which women not appease the excitement which has with the news !
, hate had to fight been aroused in France.’ “Like a goaded creature she sprang

“Ludwig stared, in amassment at to her feet.’ ■ .
the little Corsican. An ambassador “ ‘A traitor to France!’ she cried 
waylaying a mdnarch in a public with shame, and the hot cheeks
park, in times live these, ttf tran- seemed to burn the hands that hid
sact business M 'sfofo! Ifr seemed her face ’ 
incomprehensible, and when he listen
ed to Benedctti’s reply, rolling from Here is the thrilling part that 
his lips .with Latin volubility, he Marcelle played when the battle came 
was appalled by the insolence oi the | next day on the Heights of -Schwei- 

request.
“ ‘I beg to be authorized to trans-

mit to my government the assurance brave Turcos (French regiment of 
that your majesty would, if neces- Turks) had stood off an army corps, 
sary, exert your authority to pre- and the "struggling streets of Wiss- 
vent any attempt to resume the embourg were swarming now with 
candidature that has been abandon- dull black Prussians and blue Bav- 

(Oerman candidature tot the | arians with chenille-creasted cas
ques, and not a single chasse-pot left 
to answer the bark of the needle

sfflMS acting as nurse 
a little over a year ago.

Till recently but few persons in 
Hyde Park suspected that there was 
anything more than friendship exist- 

woman and

HE]

In Which
Sre;ing between the young 

the wealthy widower. Now, how
ever, the secret is out and from the 
lips of the elderly lover himself.

“Yês, 1 am going to be married,” 
he admitted with a gleeful chuckle 
“Miss Darpentier is a very fine girl, 
but I suppose there will be a good 
deal of talk about this. My daugh
ters and sons-m-law of course, don’t 
want to see their father married
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Is not declared,’ laughed

ï’ï-irr -r&rs
speaks French ite t boulevardier .’ 

Mr*. “He clicked his heels together and

.. A „

0

again.
“Why shouldn’t I get married 1 

I’m not so very old, you know. They 
say I’m eighty, but I am not quite 
that yet I’m old enough to know 
my own mind, anyhow.”

Mr. Brainerd is one of Hyde Park’s 
earliest settlers, and his home with 
the advent of its youthful mistress 
Will take on again the air of social 
splendor which characterized it some 
years ago He is one of the largest 
real estate owners in town.
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President Captured? Marcelle rides out one afternoon guns 
late from Lembach Castle to visit an “Down in the valley, too, they 
old nurse. As the two women talk were forming long sombre lines, like
two spies from the Prussian Hussars crawling worms, and up the valley
invade the Alsatian hut and forage side they came, nearer, always near- 
good-naturedly for food. Hidden in er, while Prussian batteries by *he
a closet, Marcelle, peeping out, di*- railway fork hurled shrapnel at the

with mingled emotion, that 1 wavering blue-red ranks® upon the

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, April 30. — General 

Gonzales, president ot the District of 
Cuamana, was made prisoner by 
Venezuelan revolutionists during the

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutcbek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Hoœer, Seldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerlpk, Chignik, Urga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

Chatfield-Tayior is nothing it

in Germany and France, at the 
period of thePraneo-Prussian war, 
he upholds the reputation he won in 
“Two Women and a Fool” and “The 
Idle Born."

“The Crimson Wing’’ Is full of 
fighting and romance, mixed in suit
able proportions of about half and 

» half, and spiced with the aromatic 
flavors of à Parisian calechantant 
atmosphere. Etched against a back- 

sieges and
«oveit.ws.ng are thumb-nail sketches

•i

■ i

fighting at Ran Antonio when the 
government sustained severe defeat. 
Revolutionists are marching on the 
city of Cuamana. Panic prevails in 
Caupano add Barcelona.

—FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO----covers,
the leader of the band Is her cousin-1 Geissbourg. 
lover Ludwig—Capt.. von Leun-Wal-

'

“The danger had a fiendish charm.
ram. —___ ____________.Would the French line hold T

“Ludwig laid-the map besideJhim j crashingjljLahell into the Turco
and studied It carefully between ranks gave answer. When the smoke 
mouthfuls. cleared she saw upon the ground be-

“ ‘Eight or nine kilometers to the yond the three slim trees the Turco 
frontier,’ he said finally, and the | sergeant, dead, with the banner of 
enemy In force at Wissembourg.’ his faith grasped in stiffened hands 

“ ‘But,’ said the other, ‘one divi- “She saw the brown Kabyles, too, 
sion twenty miles from supports. By waver and fall Back. Frenzied with 
ove ! Think of it ! Bathmer and despair, the girl sprang toward them 

advance at Bergzabern, only five ‘Halt !’ she cried, ‘Halt !*
“With lips half parted and cheeks 

get through with the news before 1 aglow she ran crouching to the dead 
those French les are reinforced the man on the ground and wrenched the 
Crown Prince ought to bag the | green banner from his grash, Back 

whole tot !
“The girl remembered her father!» I waving the Moslem flag

Ah, how thankful she was " ‘Children of the Faith,’ she cried

T Seattle Office • Globe Bldg,, Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street J-
& San Francisco Office, 30 California Street
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Factors May CombineSIT'
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Chicago, April 30.—A billion dollar 
packing trust is possible if United 
States government succeeds in main
taining its contemplated injunction 
proceedings Large packers will be 
forced to combine if made defendants 
under the Sherman anti-trust law.
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Leun.-Walram is a Prus- 
;e who has Been reared in 

was an Am

odies from the frontier. It we can
Two Years for Princess

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Cape Town, April 30.—Princess 

Radzwill, for forging the endorse
ment of the late Cecil Rhodes on 
certain notes, was today sentenced 
to two years pi,the house of 
tion.

Capt. 
•fan

toward the skulking Arabs she went,

Will Do It!erican and a Puritan 
His words.

that she understood English ! It I in the Arab tongue, ‘you are cow- 
whs duty now—absolute and well de-1 ards to flee before the Prussian

swine.

, is daughter 
a gener- 
wae re-

8 correc-Of

Charge for Mo-Charge !
“•Guy,’ cried Ludwig, striking the j hammed,, the Propre 

table resolutely, ‘one of us must | “Awed and trembling, the brown
men, veterans ol the Napoleonic

fined.tired before the beginning of foe Time Extended
special to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, April 30 —No tenders 
being received for the equipment of 
two wireless telegraph lines in Alas
ka, the time for receiving tenders is 
extended until May 6th.

, vaudeville 
*6 Parisian half 

described 
Her lov- 

, dark, unsavory, 
it oi biasing bis words 

clinched teeth, is the

at>m,;. - • IIget through 1
“Ludwig catches sight of Mar-1 wars, bowed before this apparition 

celle’s riding whip, which she has ol the battle-field, then fell upon 
left on the table. Marcelle, breath- their faces at her feet.” 
ing short and trembling, watched Above the roaring of the battle her 
him spring from hte seat and stride voice rang clear : 
quickly to the kitchen door; watched “ 'Sons of the Prophet, I have
him drag shaking Grete to thé room come to lead you. I want no cow- 

“ ‘Where is the owner of that ards Only brave men shall fellowI me' ! ’

How—how should I know, Herr “With a wild shout ol defiance 
—Her Ri time inter ?’ sputtered the they sprang to their feet and hurled 
woman. their red checias heavenward.
“‘By God, you shall knoWV and “Proud and erect, with eyes flash- Heavy Liabilities

he shook her till she screamed for | ing and head thrown back, she led special to the Daily Nugget.
them toward the firing line. Toronto, April 30 —Thomas Dunn

My dear chap,’ drawled Eger ton, I “While the castle stood France & Oy’s liabilities to Toronto firms 
T’l lay a pony the lady is In the stood, so she led her Turcos there. .lone aggregate a quarter ol a mil- 
wardrobe.’ “Crouching they went, dodging | ft,,,,

“Ludwig wheeled toward the | nimbly Iron, tree to tree and cover 
Clothes press, when, with a cry otjto cover, but following always the 
fright—or was It
sprang through the doors. I Prophet^

“The Englishman had the tact to in/ th/m to Paradise.” 
mumble something about looking to 
the cattle. ‘Come with me,’ he 

I grunted, dragging the stupefied Crete 
from the room.

‘Marcelle !’ he cried 11 Government Doomed I Special to the Daily Nugget. I
“Inwardly the torrent swept her Kpovidl to the Daily Nugget.' New York, April 30 —Thi year’s

on; but duty showed a bold front Washington, April 10—The Dorn in- ! estimated expenditures for / Greater 
above the whirling eddies and she ,cw. revolutionists are at present in | New York total $»8,00Q,000| 
drew back quickly. thefvicinity of Cotuy and Santo Do-

Remember, Ludwig,’ she said, mingo, which latter city they pro- 
in a low, frightened voice, ‘we are poI. stacking tomorrow All the 
enemie61 Cilao region except Puerto Plata is

in I foe hands of the revolutionists 
an|l a sympathetic rising is reported 

the southern portion of the Do
an Republic. The government 
i doomed.

, is as she has been 
paragraph.

nKeep posted on local and foreign events. 
You can do this by subscribing for the

Report Denied DAILY NUGGETory, a mountebank at 
ii whom every obiv- 

r*jo Iced to find foil
Special to the Dally Nugget.

London, April 30.—Official denial 
is made of .the report that Del ary 
and three Boer commands surren
dered.

Whip V he cried.
The Nugget has the best telegraph service 

and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

through

Mnrfolle,
in lové, and

pities

hostilities are declared he be
an enemy ol France, prhile

mercy.
jgf!

i. $3.00 Per Month !rides forth to become a 
ind on one occasion, Joan of

Miller’s Job
joyt—the girl gjgl with the green-red banner of the Special to the Daily Nugget. e

Toronto, April 30.-W. G. Miltér of 
the Kingston School ot Mining! has 
been appointed provincial mirferalo-

Freneh army. 
1 one of the h, 
c, and the P.

A houri, she seemed, lead-INMk y
cap-.

it/and win-
». The lady 
•w York World

was not hurt. — gist.

Beats Dawson

| Japan American Line 1
F. I

ce osten- 
upon the

during

Woman Sukides
Special to the Dally Nugget. J 

Mono Centre, Ont., April/ $0.—Mrs. 
John Turnbull committed suicide 
here yesterday.

■■ r, and Ç Wlof the fam-
Carrying U. si Mails to OrientalAm 1 to say that I care more 

for Prussia than I do tor you?’ hi 
asked.

and
i Ems: Egy- ‘Very weti, I shall gs 

through this war without a word o 
sign, but all the patriotic sentiment i 
you can string together won’t makL 
me stop loving you.’ 1

Ludwig,’ she murmured, 
me !’ and she bent her bend to him 
and stretched out her hands.

“He drew himself up to his full

with fr< Burned Yesterddy
Special to the Dally Nugget/

Dunnville, Ont., April 30—John 
Brown’s flouring mills were burned 
yesterday - ^

gwas coming 
was a g 11 Steamer Every 2 Weelcsj]and gee- NEAn Excuse
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The Left for ScotlandWashington, April SO .-Capt. Day- 
ton, of foe cruiser Chicago, tele
graphs the state department the rea-

For Japan, China and All Asiatic

-------- »------ Peints.----------------
Siwvlal to the Daily Nugget..

New York, April S0.-A»drew Car- 
son why the oBcere resisted arrest I Begie igmily and Chas Schwab,
at Venice was the pressing in of the j ,eH (or Scotland. "
crowd and their not understanding 
the language. Resisting arrest is a
very serious crime under Italian 1to the Daily Nugget

Markham, Ont., April SO.—Hill A 
Co ’s elevator and 1600 bushels of 
wheat burned last night.

&way height and folded his arms. 'Come, 
my little

gw! laughing, for he had
paradise, 'I am a Prussian officer and] 
I found you
press, spying upon our movements. 1 
shall have tij order your arrest.’

said, looking up 
clear, trembling 

I have surren-

••TheKiug’ ,’ he answered,
to touch CL

M2 First Aveofie, Seattle
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his Ticket OfficeElevatw Lostin foe clothesthe King of 
bed in what 
ng to notice laws.

“ ‘Can’t you,’ she 
at him with her 
eyes, ‘can’t you, - 
dered V

London Races
8 pet tel to the Daily Nugget.

Arbor Day to QuebecLondon, April 50 .-Sceptre won 
two thousand guineas at Newmarket I Special to the Daily Nugget, 
in the presence of the king today, Montreal, April SO—Arbot day is 
Pistol second, "'Ard Patrick third, j being honored throughout the prov- 
The winner started favorite at S to | ince with much ceremony today.

1 Derby betting, Ard Patrick being 
at 5 to 1 on Candidate.

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be dee- 
tiued, your ticket should j

Then, mademoiselle, J accept 
your sword,* he answered, throwing 
his heels together and swishing her 
riding whip to the height ot his chin, 
in military salute. But she did not 
hear him. , %

“ ‘Listen !’ qhg cried, with a look
ipaperin of terror. Bridegroom ol Eighty.

of foe “A shot-then another; hoarse New York, April 15.-Amos H 
lenedetti shouts in the night outetde; the Brainerd of Hyde Park, who is well 

• many feet and the clatter known (n the business world as the
inventor of the Brainerd milling ma-1 Job Printlpg at Nugget oOee.
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be
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read
Waller Retired

Via the Burllngto*. i-td
illSpecial to the Daily Nugget.

Washington^ April 30 —Major Wal
ler is to be /retried for allied bar

barities in foe Philippines.
—rL-------^----------------'
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